Think about vast riches, something beyond your wildest dreams.
Just imagine…
Suppose you had a fabulously rich uncle — someone you've
never met but who loves you very much.

Now suppose that rich uncle dies and leaves all his millions to you.
Money in the bank! Undreamed wealth!

But if you are young, that money may be held "in trust" for you
until you reach a certain age (perhaps specified by the uncle's will).
That means you don't get these riches right away. Maybe not until you're 25 years old!

And there are usually important conditions applied to such a trust.
Certain rules must be followed, or you have to behave in a certain way.
(Again, this is something that might be specified by your uncle's will.)

But your uncle would have known that you would
need some money to spend right away,
so he probably set up an "allowance" for you.
You could take out some money from the bank
account for little expenses here and there.

Now consider this…
You've heard of God. Maybe you've never met Him, but He loves you very much. And God has a
vast treasure — something far more valuable than money — being held in trust for you.

Your Promised Treasure……

 God will provide for your needs – food, clothes, and a home.
 God will help you every day with your problems.
 God's Holy Spirit will guide you and protect you.
 You will have everlasting life in heaven with God one day.

Unlike your uncle, God never dies but lives forever.
Yet you can receive all these riches anyway — that is God's will for you.
But you have to meet an important condition:
You will need to accept His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, as your personal Saviour.

Jesus is the only key that unlocks
God's treasure chest.
When you put your faith in Christ, God gives you a generous allowance, something you can use
right now…. He allows you to pray to Him, and this lets you draw on all His power.

"And my God will meet all your needs according to His glorious riches in Christ Jesus."

– Philippians 4:19
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